
 

 

 

Pupils will actively seek through their learning, to discover their full potential and to 

appreciate an active and inquisitive life. 

Dear Parents, 

Online Learning has been taking place successfully. Final assessment will take place at school. 

Students are expected to attend the days when they have their final assessments on time. 

Learning outcomes and term 3 revision papers have be shared and they can be found on Teams.  

CURRICULUM OVERVIEW 

Our focus for the month of June in: 

English  

This month, we will focus on revision for Term 3 Final assessment. The lessons included in the 

assessment are: 

 Unit 8: Here is the news 
 Unit 9: Our changing Earth  

In Unit 8, learners practised using apostrophes correctly. They wrote a report, a magazine article 

and a summary of a news broadcast. They continued to develop the habit of planning their writing, 

and reviewing, revising and editing their own work.  

In Unit 9, learners read and explore the features of an introduction to a documentary, an 

information text, a biography, diary entries and a non-chronological report. They read and followed 

instructions to write and present an introduction to a TV documentary.  

Grammar/Reading:  

 Skim read to gain an overall sense of text and scan for specific information. 

 Explore the features of a non-chronological report.  

 Apostrophes of possession and contraction.  

 Informal and formal language. 

 Identify and correct the errors in sentences.  

 Direct and reported speech.  

 Explore the features of texts which are about events and experiences, e.g. diaries, news 

broadcast and non-chronological report.   

Writing: 

 Write non-chronological reports, diary entry and a biography. 

 Practise proofreading and editing own writing for clarity and correctness.  

 Use a more specialised vocabulary to match the topic.  
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Listening and speaking: 

 Shape and organise ideas clearly when speaking, to aid the listener. 

 Describe events and convey opinions with increasing clarity and detail.  

Math  

In Math this month, we will be focusing on revision for Term 3 Final assessment: 

Unit 7: Ratio and proportion 

 Proportion  

 Proportion problems  

 Ratio  

 Ratio problems  

Unit 10: Addition and subtraction 3 

 Adding and subtracting decimals mentally  

 Adding and subtracting near multiples mentally  

 Adding more than two numbers 

 Adding and subtracting decimals  

Unit 13: Multiplication and division 3 

 Multiplying multiples of 10 and 100 

 Multiplying by 19, 21 or 25 

 Multiplication by factors 

 Doubles and halves (2 & 3) 

 Multiplying a decimal by a single-digit number 

 Writing a remainder as a fraction  

 Order of operations  

Unit 16: Angles 

 Measuring angles  

 Angle size  

 Classifying angles  

 Angles on a straight line  

Unit 20: Capacity  

 Measuring capacity  

 Converting units  

 Ordering and rounding capacity  

 Reading capacity scales  

Unit 22: Area and perimeter  

 Perimeter of regular polygons 

 Perimeter of irregular polygons  

 Area of a rectangle (1 & 2)  



Science 

In Science, during this month we will be revising Topic 4: The Earth and beyond. 

 Where does the Sun go at night? 

 The Earth rotates on its axis 

 The Earth’s orbit 

 The Solar System 

 Early astronomers and discoveries  

 Space exploration today  

 Into the future  

 

Qatar History- The focus of this month is Unit 3: Citizenship:  

 Lesson 2: Importance of heritage for Qatar 

 Lesson 3: Institutions and figures paying attention to heritage in Qatar.  

 

Humanities-This month focus is on: 

 To understand and describe a climate zone, vegetation belts, biomes and the water cycle. 

 To understand and describe economic activities and the distribution of natural resources 

(energy, food, mineral, water). 

French – The focus for this month is: 

 Revision: I live in … 

ICT – This month focus is on Unit 5.6 (We are architects creating a virtual space). This unit will 

enable the children to: 

 Understand the work of architects, designers and engineers working in 3D.  

 Develop familiarity with a simple CAD (computer aided design) tool. 

 Develop spatial awareness by exploring and experimenting with a 3D virtual environment. 

Arabic-This month focus is on: 

 * القراءة:

( كتارا)    

 *الكلمة والجملة :

(  مراجعة)    

 *التعبير الكتابي:

)برج الشعلة(   

 *االستماع:

) نشرة إخبارية (   

 *التحدث:

األندية المدرسية()    



Arabic AFL-This month focus is on: 

Unit 5 (pgs. 136-161) Let’s Cooking.)الوحدةالرابعة  )هيا نطبخ-  

Lesson 1: Listening (أساعد أمي)  

Lesson 2: Reading (الطباخة الماهرة)  

Lesson 3: Speaking (تحدث)  

Lesson 4: Writing (كتابة)  

 

Islamic-This month our focus is on:  

 ما سيتم تعليمه للطالب في شهر يونيو في مادة التربية اإلسالمية 

 .مراجعة عامة على دروس الباب الثاني 

 .تالوة سورة اإلنسان 

 ما سيتم تعليمه للطالب في شهر يونيو في مادة التربية اإلسالمية 

 .مراجعة عامة على دروس الباب الثاني 

  الواقعة.تالوة سورة 

 

Islamic AFL-This month our focus is on:   

 Revision: Muslims Fashion P1 

 

PE-The focus of this month is:  

 Demonstrate (through movement) and discuss understanding of language and concepts 

related to actions, dynamics, space, and relationships.  
 Show personal responsibility in physical activities, negotiating successfully and appropriately 

with other learners in respect of shared equipment, space, and movement ideas.  
 Identify and demonstrate a range of compositional ideas to express a selected theme, 

mood, or emotion.  

 
How can you help?  

Reading, reading, and more reading!  

Please support your child’s home reading by encouraging him/her to read a variety of print 

materials, from books to brochures, newspaper, posters, lists, etc.  

Also, here are some useful websites which you can use at home:   

English   

https://www.literacyplanet.com/  

https://readtheory.org/  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/711-years/spelling-and-grammar 

https://www.literacyplanet.com/
https://readtheory.org/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/711-years/spelling-and-grammar


Maths   

https://www.thatquiz.org/  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games 

https://www.khanacademy.org/coach 

https://myminimaths.co.uk/page/2/?s&cat=10 

 

Science  

https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/clips/z9p9j6f  

 

A polite reminder, the registration is between 9:00 – 9:10 am, during the 1st lesson.  

We would appreciate it if you could continue supporting your child in their learning process as your 

support is invaluable!  

 

Thank you in advance for your continuous support and co-operation. 

 

Kind regards,  

Year 5 
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